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Reuen
Reuen Jongste Puppyklas
-

-

Reuen Puppyklas
-

-

Reuen Jeugdklas
1U
Spendles Time Slips Away

N. Reijneveld

CAC/BOB

16 months. Beautiful type. Excellent front angulation and forechest. Excellent spring of rib
and depth of chest. Nice broad loin and hind quarters. Good tail set. Moves with good
reach and drive. Excellent type.
2U

Kyna Just For You

M. v.d. Meeren

13 months. Beautiful type, lovely soft expression. Excellent forechest and depth of chest.
Good angulation frond and back. Lovely short loin. Nice hind quarters. Good tail set. Very
happy on the move.
3U

Weeping Willow’s Nick Frost

M. Ockers

12 months. Very nice type, lovely balanced head, soft expression. Good forechest and
depth of chest. Good angulation front and back. Excellent spring of rib and broad loin.
Lovely tail set. Very well presented. Very happy positive movement.
4U

Clavaire Flame ’n Fortune

K. Blankespoor

9 months. Exellent type, lovely soft expression. Good forechest. Excellent depth of chest .
Excellent spring of rib. Loveley hind angulation. Good tail set. Nice topline and tail carriage
when moving.
U

Quality Touch of Nancy’s Pride

L. Hendricx

1 year. Nice head and expression. Good fore chest and front angulation. Good spring of rib
and short loin. Nice croup and tail set. Loves well when settled. Coat could be better
prepared.
U

Jefasha Odark Owie

J. v.d. Sluis

10 months; Beautiful head and expression. Lovely dark eye. Excellent fore chest and depth
of chest. Nice angulation in front. Could be a little better laid back. Nice broad loin and
hind quarters and tail set. Nice angulation behind. Nice happy movement.
U

Ernesto vom Moorsbachtal

A.Huc

15 months. Excellent type. Good length of neck. Excellent chest and fore chest. Good
spring of rib. Broad loin and hind quarters. Nice angulation. Moves with nice reach and
drive. Coats needs better preparation.

Reuen Tussenklas
1U
Al Capone vom Moorsbachtal

A.Huc

20 months. Beautiful type, very nice masculine head. Good length of neck. Excellent fore
chest and front. Excellent length of rib and strong bone. Good angulation. Nice movement
coming and going.
2U

Cockerry Urfi

G. de Boer

1 year and 10 months. Well developed skull, muzzle could be broader. Well angulated in
front, would like a little more fore chest. Good spring of rib and strong loin. Nice tail set,
good angulation behind. Very sound front and back.
3 ZG

Paco du Pré aux Etocs

D. Roels

17 months. Very strong masculine head. Excellent fore chest. Good angulation. Could be
better laid. Good length and depth of rib, strong loin. Well angulation, broad hind
quarters. Nice tail set. Moving close behind not holding top line.

Reuen Openklas
1U
Greyanne Master of Choice

M. Ockers

Res.
CAC/CACIB

20 months. Beautiful type, lovely head and expression. Excellent rib cage and fore chest. A
little long in loin, nice broad hind quarters. Moves with good drive.
2 ZG

Hey Mister of Sarina’s Dream

A.Lukassen

3 years. Beautiful balanced head, nice soft expression. Well angulated. Good depth of
chest. Lacking fore chest. Little long in loin but it’s strong. Good angulation behind. Not
holding his top line on move.

Reuen Gebruikshondenklas
-

-

Reuen Kampioensklas
1U
Rainstorm’s Fields of Gold

D. Jorgensen

Res.CACIB

Excellent type. Beautiful head and expression. Nice angulation in front, would like
shoulder better laid. Excellent spring of rib and short broad loin. Excellent angulation and
nice tail set. A little close behind but moves with good drive.
2U

Weeping Willow’s Jonagold

S. Pierrard

Excellent type, masculine head with soft expression. Good fore chest, nice front
angulation. Good spring of rib, would like loin a little shorter. Nice broad hind quarters
with good angulation. Correct tail set. Little wide in front but happy on move.
Abs.

Manaca’s Look Out Sunshine

S. Finet

-

Reuen Veteranenklas
-

-

Teven
Teven Jongste Puppyklas
-

-

Teven Puppyklas
-

-

Teven Jeugdklas
1U
Jubilee Schönez

M. Ockers

CAC

11 months. Beautiful head and expression. Good fore chest and depth of chest. Nice front
angulation. Good spring of rib and depth of chest. Nice strong loin, good angulation
behind. Moves well when settled.
2U

Jasmijn van de Blankehoeve

W. Blankespoor

Res. CAC

11 months. Excellent type. Feminine head and expression. Excellent fore chest and depth
of chest. Good spring of rib, nice broad loin and hind quarters. Nice angulation behind.
Good tail set. Very happy movement.

3U

Hello Dolly z Vejminku

N. Reijneveld

14 months. Very sweet feminine head and expression. Excellent forechest. Good spring of
rib. Nice broad loin and hind quarters. Good tail set. Would like a little more leg to give a
square appearance.
4 ZG

Korden’s Madame Helena
Rubinstein

B. van Kordenoordt

1 year. Very feminine head and expression. Good length of neck. Nice angulation of fore
chest. Good spring of rib and broad loin. Nice behind angulation and good tail set. Needs
more confidence on the move.
Abs.

Enzy’s Quest for Joy

S. Finet

Emba My Wish of Steffie’s Proud

H. Oosterink

Abs.
-

Teven Tussenklas
1 ZG
Korden’s Majestic Tan Girl

B. van Kordenoordt

2 years. Nice balanced head. Good fore chest and angulation. Good depth of chest. Nice
angulation behind. Needs more spring of rib. Happy on the move.

Teven Openklas
1U
Mon Amour of Sarina’s Dream

M. v.d. Meeren

CACIB

2 years. Excellent type. Beautiful head and expression. Lovely dark eye. Good fore chest
and depth of chest. Nice angulation in front, could be a little better laid. Excellent spring of
rib and strong loin. Nice behind angulation and good tail set. Very happy driving
movement.
2U

Viva la Noche vom Moorsbachtal

A.Huc

Res. CACIB

3 years. Excellent type. Good length of neck. Excellent fore chest and front angulation.
Good spring of rib, nice broad loin and hind quarters, good tail set. Excellent movement.
3U

Korden’s Endearment Red Lady

B. van Kordenoordt

Almost 3 years. Excellent type. Good length of neck. Excellent fore chest and angulation in
front. Excellent spring of rib. Loin a little long but broad. Nice angulation and tail set. Nice
happy movement.
4U

Korden’s Chocoral

B. van Kordenoordt

3 years. Very nice head and expression. Nice front angulation, good length of rib. Nice
broad loin and hind quarters. Nice tail set. Moves with good drive.
ZG

Trocadero’s Punch of Beauty

L. Hendricx

Beautiful head and expression. Lovely dark eye. Nice fore chest, like a little more
angulation in front. Excellent spring of rib. Loin is a little long but very strong. Nice
angulation and tail set. Moving wide in front.
Abs.

Quaondy’s All The Way Up

S. Oosterink

-

Teven Gebruikshondenklas
-

-

Teven Kampioensklas
-

-

Teven Veteranenklas
1U
Quaondy’s Zo Nice

E. v.d. Sluis

Beste
Veteraan

8,5 years old. Very nice head and expression. Nice front angulation. Excellent spring of rib.
Nice strong loin, broad hind quarters. Lovely tail set and angulation. A little wide moving in
front but excellent type.

2U

Sweet Silver Anny of Sarina’s
Dream

M. v.d. Meeren

8,5 years. Very feminine head and expression. Nice fore chest and angulation. Excellent
spring of rib. Nice tail set and angulation. A little heavy but excellent type.

